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STATE Of' MAINE 
Onp Hundrpd and Elevpnth Lpgislaturp 

First Rpgular Spssion 
.Jot lRNAL OF THE SENATE 

Augusta, Maine 
June I, 1983 

Spnatp caliI'd to ordp!, hy the President. 

Prayt'r hy t hp Honorahlp Sam uel W. Collins Jr. 
of Rockland. 

Spnator COLLINS: Toda~' and in the days to 
com(' let us Iw peopleofconscicnee; not hecause 
conseience is infallihle, hut "eeause conscience 
is thp mceting place of God and man. 

Let the horizon of our minds inelude all men 
and women; the great family here on earth 
with us; those who have gone before and left us 
t hp heritage of their memory and of their work; 
and those whose lives will he shaped hy what 
we do or leave undone. Amen. 

Reading of the Journal of yesterday. 

Papers From the House 
Non-concurrent Matter 

BILL, "An Act to Amend the Foreelosure 
Laws." (H. P. 11f)3) (L. D. 1f)23) 

(in Senate May 24, Hl83, Passed to he En
grossed as Amended by Committee Amend
nwnt "A" (H-268) in concurrence.) 

(Comes from thp House, Passed to be En
grossed as Amended hy Committep Amend
mpnt "A"' (H-2fi8) as Amended by House 
Am('ndmpnt "A" (H-304) then'to in non-con
(·urrpnce. ) 

Thp PRESIDENT: Is it the pleasurp of the Se
nate to Recede and Concur with the Housp,? 

It is a vote. 

Non-concurrent Matter 
BILL. "An Act to Provide for th(' Dpvplop

llWllt ofCpntralizpd Coordinat('d Planning and 
E\'aluat ion P!'o("('ss for St atp Aleohol and Drug 
Abusp Act i\"il ips."' (H. P. 1276) (L. D. 1 (j92) 

(In S .. nat(' May 2(j, I nH:l Passed to 1)(' En
grosspd in eoncurn'ncp.) 

(Comes from til(' House Passed to hp En
gross('d as Amendpd by House Amendmenl "A" 
(/I-:IOH) in non-eoneurrence.) 

Thp PRESIDENT: Is it the pll'asure ofthp Se
natp to Rt'('l'dp and Concur with thp Housp" 

It is a votl'. 

Committee Reports 
House 

Divided Report 
Thp Majority of 1 hp Committpp on Taxation 

on RESOLIJTION, Proposing an Amendmpnt 
10 t Iw Constitution ofMainp to Pl'rmit Monpys 
D('dicall'd to thl' Highway Fund to hp Uspd to 
I'rovid(' Opprat ional Suhsidips for Various 
Forms ofSurfaep Pass('ngpr Transit (H. P. 9(8) 
(L 1).1241» 

11"port('d that tht' samp Ought Not to Pass. 
Sign('d: 

S .. nators: 
TWITCHELL of Oxford 
tEAGUE of Somerset 

H('prpspntativps: 
McCOLLISTER of Canton 
MASTERMAN of Milo 
INGRAHAM of Houlton 
DAY ofWpstbrook 
BROWN of Bpthpl 

1'hp Minority ofthp samp Committpp on thp 
sam(' suhjpet maU('r Rpportpd that the same 
Ought to Pass. 
Signpd: 

Spnalor: 
WOOD of York 

Hepn'spntativps: 
HIGGINS of Portland 
ANDREWS of Portland 
CASHMAN of Old Town 
KANE of South Portland 
KILCOYNE of Gardinpr 

Comps from thp Housp, Bill and Accompany
ing PapPI's Indefinit('ly Postponpd. 

Which Rpports wpre Read. 
On motion by Senator Wood of York, the Mi

nority Ought to Pass Report of the Committee 
was Accepted, in non-concurrence. 

On motion by Senator Carpenter of Aroos
took, the Senate voted to Reconsider its action 
whpreby it Accepted the Minority Ought to 
Pass Report of the Committee. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair reeognizes the 
Senator from Androscoggin, Senator Min
kowsky. 

Spnator MINKOWSKY: I request a Division 
on the pending motion. 

The PRESIDENT: A Division has been re
quested. 

Will all those Spnators in favor of Accepting 
the Minority Ought to Pass Report, please rise 
in their places to be counted. 

Will all those Senators opposed, please rise 
in their places to be counted. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from York, 
Senator Wood. 

Senator WOOD: I request a Roll Call. 
The PRESIDENT: A Roll Call has been re

quested. Under the Constitution, in order for 
the Chair to order a Roll Call it requires the af
firmative vote of at least one-fifth of those Se
nators present and voting. 

Will all those Senators in favor of ordering a 
Roll Call, please rise and remain standing until 
counted. 

Obviously more than one-fifth having arisen 
a Roll Call is ordered. 

The ppnding question before the Senate is 
the Acceptance of the Minority Ought to Pass 
Report of the Committpe. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from York, 
Senator Wood. 

Senator WOOD: Mr. President, Members of 
the Senate, I had not intended to debate this 
Bill today, but obviously the sand and gravel 
ppople would love to rub some salt in some 
wounds. so I will debate this measure. 

We havp a Departmpnt of Transportation; 
it's not a Department of Highway; it's not a De
partment of Airplanes; its not a Department of 
Trucks; it's a Department of Transportation, 
and as sue h, it should deal with transportation 
issues. When the Committep on Taxation 
looked at this issue we thought that this 
should be included, since these vehicles, buses 
do ride on our highways and are part of what 
wp would include under the Department of 
Transportation. 

I t is interesting that it was only a little over a 
month ago when the Department needed some 
funds and came before our Committee that 
was granted those funds because there was a 
need. There were some on the Committee that 
did not think that five cents was necessary 
that mayhe we could with four or four and a 
half or whatever, but I thought, why don't we 
give them those funds beeausp there are other 
issues they should be dealing with, such as this 
issue. I knew in giving those funds that they 
would have adequah' funds to deal with the 
problems. 

I think that the people that use our high
ways, and if you look at buses they are much 
more energy efficient, they use the roads much 
more sparingly than other vehicles, if you have 
tpn cars versus one bus with ten people on it 
that the damage done is much less great, that 
it's only appropriatp 1 hat those funds be used 
for those bus systems. 

What does this Bill do'? It doesn't require any 
appropriations. It simply sends out to the vo
t~rs a Constitutional question asking whether 
highways funds should be used for this pur
pose. Not that they will be used, only should 
they bp used for this purpose? !fthe voters, in 
their wisdom, decide that they should be used 
then the Governor would submit a budget with 
these funds in it. then thp Committee on 
Transportation would look at that requesl amI 
dpcide whpther it was appropriate or not, and 
finally thp full Legislalun' would volt' on it. 

So, if you vote for this mpasul'(' today you an' 

not guaranteeing anything for users of our 
transit systems in this State. You are simply 
saying that the voters should decide whether it 
is appropriate that Highway Funds be used for 
this purpose. 

The Federal Government does make availa
ble Highway Funds for this purpose. These 
funds have to be matched. We are eligible in 
this State to get about five million dollars in 
funds. Presently, there is nothing available to 
match those funds. So those five million funds 
will leave the State unlpss we come up with a 
vehicle to match those funds. This is one such 
vehicle; we could go to the General Fund; we 
could go to a number of other sources; but the 
Minority of the Committee thought it was ap
propriate, at least, to consider using Transpor
tation Funds to fund a transportation issue. 

Our Transit Districts in the State are very 
small, but they're a very important link, not 
only in our urban areas, but in our rural areas. 
We are a State with a large population of senior 
citizens. These people no longer drive and yet 
they have the same needs as those that do 
drive. They have to get to see their doctor, thpir 
dentists; they have to do shopping; they occa
sionally would like to get out for a little recrpa
tion; they're only link, in many eases, is public 
transportation. They use the highways in that 
way and they should reap the benefits of that 
gas tax that those vehicles are paying and thp 
gas tax that they paid over the years when they 
were able to drive. So it seems to me to be an 
appropriate way offunding a worthwhile pro
gram. 

If you think this is not worthy of thp voters 
deciding on and this is the only way we can use 
these funds because it is dedicated in the Con
stitution. Then vote against it, but if you think 
it would be appropriate to ask the citizpns of 
this State whether they want to see thpir 
Highway Funds used for this, then I would urge 
you to Accept the Minority Ought to Pass Re
port. 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate ready for thp 
question'? 

A Yes vote will be in favor of Accepting thp 
Minority Ought to Pass Report of the Commit
tee. 

A No vote will be opposed. 
The Doorkeepers will secure the Chambpr. 
The Secretary will call the Roll. 

ROLLCALL 
YEA-Baldacci, Brown, Carpenter, Char

ettp, Clark, Diamond, Dutremble, Erwin, Gill. 
Hayes, Kany, Najarian, Pearson, Pray, Trafton. 
Wood, The President-Gerard P. Conley. 

NAY-Bustin, Collins, Danton, Dow, Empr
son, Hichens, McBreairty, Minkowsky. Perkins. 
Sewall, Teague, Twitchell, Usher, Violette. 

ABSENT-Redmond, Shute. 
A Roll Call was had. 
17 Senators having voted in thp affirmativp 

and 14 Senators in the negative, with 2 Sena· 
tors being absent, the Minority Ought to Pass 
Report of the Committep, was Accepted. in 
non-concurrence. 

The Resolvp Read Once and Assigned for Se
cond Reading later in toda~'s session. 

Senate 
Ought to Pass as Amended 

Senator TWITCHELL for the Committee on 
Local and County Gowrnment on BILL. -An 
Act to Clarify the Law Concerning Certain Ap
ppals from Planning Board De<'isions" lEmer
gpncy) (S. P. 503) lL. D. 1519) Reported that 
thp samp Ought to Pass as Amended by Com· 
mittel' Amendment -A"lS-I65). 

Which Report was Read and Accepted. The 
Bill Read On('e. CommittN' Amendment -A"( S· 
165) was Read and Adopted. The Bill, as 
Anwnded, Assigned for St'('ond Reading, later 
in loday's session. 

Spnator CLARK for thp CommittPe on Busi
ness Legislalion on BILL, -An Act to Clarify 
Statp Authority Regarding Highpr Education 




